
Your Guide to Family Mini
Sessions
Capturing moments of your growing family is a
beautiful way to create lifelong memories.  
This guide will help you prepare for your mini
session with valuable tips and insights to
ensure that you capture the essence of your
family at its best including tips on what to
wear,  and how to make the most of your time
with the photographer.



A 30-minute family photoshoot.
Individual professional editing and retouching of the final images.
My session fee does not include digital images or prints. These can be
purchased after you receive your viewing gallery. Prices start at £20 and
there’s no minimum spend. 
After your session, you'll be sent your own private online gallery containing
all of your beautiful edited images. You’ll then be able to view a variety of
purchasing options including single image downloads, money-saving
digital packages, downloading your entire gallery and/or ordering beautiful
prints and products for your home!

These promotional mini-sessions include:

I'm Emily and I love capturing creative
images of authentic joy and
connection. I have two children of my
own and as hard as parenting
sometimes is, I have to remind myself
that these times aren’t going to last
forever and to savour them while I can!
That’s why I’m so passionate about
helping other families document this
time in their life as it truly looks. As a
mum and a trained children’s nurse, I
have years of experience working with
kids which is why my sessions are
always family-led and fun. I use
available light and engaging prompts
to achieve natural, relaxed images
which show genuine connection.

Your family is unique and wonderful and changing
day by day. Choosing to capture this time with
beautiful professional photographs is something
you will allways be glad you did.

 
*This is a limited-time offer. 

*This promotion is only suitable for up to 5 family members. 
*In the event of heavy rain I will arrange another mini session date. If you are unable to make the new date, I will give

you a full refund. 
*Click here for full promotional T&C.

Hey!

https://www.emilygrahamphotography.co.uk/prices
https://www.emilygrahamphotography.co.uk/pixieset-products
https://www.emilygrahamphotography.co.uk/terms-and-conditions


FAQ
Please fill in the brief customer contact form ahead of your session...

Where does the session take place?
You will receive the address in your booking confirmation email.

What happens if I’m running late?
Please try to arrive a little early but do let me know if you are running late. I will
always try to accommodate but this might not always be possible for mini-
sessions.

What happens if I can't make it?
This offer is only available for a limited time, it will not be possible to reschedule to
another date. If the whole day of sessions needs to be rescheduled due to rain, a
full refund will be made if you cannot attend the new date.  

What should I wear?
The most important thing in any photo session is feeling comfortable and relaxed
in whatever you wear. Check out these PINTEREST tips! 

How soon will I get my photos?
I aim to get the final images delivered between 5-10 days after a session.

How many photos will I get from a shoot?
A selection of edited images (usually around 25) is added to an online gallery.
When this is ready, After your session, you'll be sent your own private online gallery
containing all of your beautiful edited images. You’ll then be able to view a variety
of purchasing options including single image downloads, money-saving digital
packages, downloading your entire gallery, and/or ordering beautiful prints and
products for your home!

Can I post my photos on social media?
Absolutely yes! It always makes me happy to see photos I’ve taken shared on
social media.

I love my photos can I leave you a glowing review?!
My small business thrives on reviews left by kind people like you and this can be
done on Google Business

https://forms.wix.com/922e879f-0686-4e97-9e50-1eb297d1144e:aa6d3b5e-29e1-4684-ae45-00a83bb00053
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/emilylgraham3/lifestyle-photography/
https://pin.it/6F6kYTZ
https://www.emilygrahamphotography.co.uk/prices
https://www.emilygrahamphotography.co.uk/pixieset-products


@emilygrahamphoto www.facebook.com/emilygrahamphotography 

Please feel free to get in touch with any questions on 07872972184 or email me
at info@emilygrahamphotography.co.uk
Follow me on Instagram or Facebook to find out about giveaways and
discounts or sign up to my mailing list via my website contact page to receive
free photography resources and hear about these fantastic offers first!
www.emilygrahamphotography.co.uk

https://www.instagram.com/emilygrahamphoto/
https://www.instagram.com/emilygrahamphoto/
https://www.facebook.com/emilygrahamphotography/
https://www.facebook.com/emilygrahamphotography/
https://www.emilygrahamphotography.co.uk/

